








The historical Study on the physical c現lture
a:nd the idea of gen tle臨anship
The relation between the physical culture and the idea of 
gentlemanship in the works of Shakespeare 
Takeshi Y AMADA 
The original idea of gentlemanship in the pre-modern times come from that of Middle ages 
like other cultures characterizing England. Th芭nthe idea of gentlemanship has been changed in 
various times ; the feudalistic times， the Renaissance times and the modem times. The idea of 
gentlemanship is so complex that we have much difficulty in establishing the basic idea of 
gentlemanship， for they had various way of life in each times; the pre-modern times， the 
feudalistic times， the R巴naissancetimes， the modern times. N ow in modern sports， itis said that 
the id巴assuch as sportmanship and fairplay comes and dev巴lopfrom that of gentlemanship of 
the pre-modern times. So it is significant to consider historically the relation between the idea 
of g巴ntlemanshipand the physical culture. Though we can find many studi巴sabout the relation 
between the idea of gentlemanship and the physical culture from the view point of the politics， 
economics and literature， we seldom find the historical considerations. So the aim of this study 
is to make clear the idea of gentleman in Shakespearian ages (16-17c) in relation to the physical 
culture. In order to perform this aim， I am going to investigate the idea of gentlemanship in the 
works of Shakespeare. 
序 問題意識と研究の視点
先回は，イギリスの人文主義者達の中でもとりわけ




















































.. Degree being vizarded， 
Th' unworthiest shows as fairly in the mask 
The heavens themselves， the planets， and this centre 
Observe degree， priority， and place， 
Insisture， cour田， proportion， season， foπn， 
Office， and custom， inal line of order : 
















Applie thy selfe vnto labovr while thou art 
young， least in thine old age thy bodie become 
ful of diseases， and thy end be in reproach and 
pouertie. The Godly and diligent man shal haue 
prosperitie in al his wayes: but he出atfollo-
weeth pleasure and voluptuousness， shall haue 
much sorrow before he did. . . . . . . . Couetnot 
ouermuch familiaritie amongst men: for it 
maketh thee spend much lorse of time. Let not 
thy expences bee equall with thy gaines: for 
either sickness， naughty debtors， let of trade， or 
misfortune by the sea or land， may soone 
ouerthrow the. Linke not in amitie with too 
many me that are aboue thy calling: for it will 
much increase thy trouble and charge. . . . . . . . If
either of good wil or necessity thou must do a 
thing， see thou do it gladly & cheerfully: for so 
shall thy gift be well accepted， and thy labour 
cost neuer a whit the more.一・…ー・…Ifthou wilt 
prosper well pray: if thou wilt haue blessings， 
restore what thou hast evill gotton : ifthou wilt 
haue ioy of thy labours， be single in thy tongue 
and eye， vse no lying， nor deceipt剖....... 
(Sigs. 1，-K，v J 













Who foeuer ftudieth the lawes of the realme， 
who fo abideth in出evniuerfitie (giuing his mind 
to his books，] or profeffeth phyficke and the 
liberall fciences， orbefide his feruice in the roome 
of a capteine in the warrres， (or good counfell 
giuen at home， whereby his comrnonwealth is 
benefited，J can liue without manuell labour， and 
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thereto is able and will beare the port， charge， 
and countenance of a gentleman， he fhall Cfor 
monie haue a cote and armes beftowed vpon him 
by heralds (who in the charter of the fame doo of 
cuftome prεtend antiquitie and feruice， and 
manie gaie things) and therevnto being made fo 
good cheape] be called mafter， which is the title 
that mεn giue to efquiers and gentlemen， and 
reputed for a gentleman [euer after.] which is fo 
much the leffe to be diialowed oi， for that thε 
prince dooth looie nothing by it， the gentleman 
being fo much iubieet to taxes and publike 
paim色ntsas is the yeman or hufbandman， which 
he likewife dooth bεare the gladlier for the iauing 





















Most like a gentleman (Hamlet， II-i)"> 
とか，
Ay， Fare you well， fair gentleman (As you like it， l-ii)14> 
等はどのようなことを指して言ったのだろうか。例えば，
. believe me， an 
absolute [gentlemanJ， ful of most excellent differences， 
of very soft society， and great showing; indeed， to 
speak sellingly of him， he is the card or calender of 
gentry; for you shall find in him the continent of what 
part a gentleman would see 
(Hamlet， V -i)"> 
と言うように，このオズリックの台詞はポローニアス
の息子， レアチーズを称えて，彼こそはまさしく申し分
のない『ジェントノレマン~ (an absolute gentl邑man)で
あるとか， rシェントノレマン』のお手本である (thecard 














a) As you are certainly a gentleman， thereto 
b) 
Clerk.like experienc'd VI屯ichno less adorns 
Our gentry than 0町 parents'noble names， 
ln whose success we are gentle， 
(The Winter's Tale， I-i)16> 
Y ou are a gentleman of excellent breeding， 
admirable discourse， ofgreat admittance， authenー
tic in your place and person， generally allow'd for 
your many war.like court←like， and learned prepa. 
rations 
(The Merry Wives of Windsor， I-i)川
c) The gentleman is learn'd， and a most rare 
speaker， To nature none more bound ; his 
Training such That he may furnish and 
instruct great teachers And never seek 
for aid out of himself 
(Henry VIII， 1 -i)同
a)， b)， c)の引用例は『ジェントノレマンJにとっ
ていかに知的教養がその資質条件となっていたかを明示




Vitue and cunning were endowments greater 
Than nobleness and riches. Careless heirs 
May the two letter darken and expend; 
But immortality attends the former， 
56 山田岳宏、
Making a man a god 
(Pericles， IlI-i)'9I 











Well， well! why， have you any discretion? 
have you any eyesフdoyou know what a man is ? Isnot 
birth， beauty， good shape， discourse， ma油 ood，
learning， gentleness， virtue， youth， liberality， and such 
like， the spice and salt that season a manコ





a) But he's a learned man， May he continue 
Long in his Highness' favor， and do justice 
For truth's sake and his conscience， that his bones 
(Henry VIII， I-i)2) 
b) that we but teach Bloody instruction， wcich， 
being taught， return To plague th' inventor 
This even-handed justice Commends th' ingre. 





それは又， Th， Elyotや Spenc巴rにおいても『ジェント
ノレマン』にとってこの徳性が欠ける者を『ジェントノレマ
ン』とは呼ばなかったほどである24)。また，
a) Rather rejoicing to see another merry. than 
merry at any出ingwhich profess' d to make 
him rejoice: a gentleman of al Temperance 
(Measure for Measure， II -i)25) 
b) Why now you speak Like a good child 









a) And dare not take up arms like gentleman 
(1 Henry Vl， Il-i)271 
b) ー ・ 0 ・ ・e ・ ・0・ thegentleman 
Is ful of virtue. bounty， worth， and qualities 
Besseming such a wife as your fair daughter 
(The Two Gentlemen of Verona， 1I _i)231 
c) ・・…ー ， thou art a gentleman 
Think not 1 flatter， for 1 swear 1 do not-一一
Valiant， wise， remorseful. well accomplisced 
(The Two Gentlemen of Verona， IV -ii)'9I 
呂〕のつikegentleman"は "brav芭"を意味し，又b)

















But 1 have none， The King-becomisg graces， 
As justice， verity， temperance， stableness， 
Bounty， perseverance， mercy. lowliness， 
Devotion， patience， courage， fortitude， 
1 have no relish of them， but abound 
In the division of each several crime 
Acting it many ways. Nay had 1 pow'r 1 should 
(Macbeth， IV -ii)31) 
1I. (Gentility of Character)の持ち主であること
さて， これまでは『シェントノレマンJたる資質条件が，







Vertue the greateft Signall and Symbol of 
Gentry: is rather expreffed by goodneffe of 




We few， we happy few， we band of brothers: 
FFr he to-day that shed his blood with me 
Shall be my brother: be he ne'er so vile， 
This day shall gentle his condition 






Fool_ Prithee， nuncle， tel me whether a madam 
be a gentleman or a yeoman? 
Lear_ A King， a king ! 
Fool_ No he's a yeoman that has a gentleman to 
his son; for he's a mad yeoman that sees his son a 













a) Mar. Marry， sir， sometimes he is a kind of puritan 
Sir And. 0， if1 though that， I'd beat him like a 
dog! 
Sir To. What， for being a puritan? Thy exquisite 
reason， dear knight? 
(Twelfe Night， II-iii) 
b) Fie， fieupon her， She's able to freeze the god 
Priapus， and undo a whole generation. We must 
either get her revish'd or be rid of her. When she 
should do for clients her fitment， and do me the kind-
ness of our profession， she has me her quirks， her 
reasons， her master reasons， her prayers， her knees， 
that she would make a puritan of the devil， ifhe should 








Let him be damn'd like the glutton! Pray God 
his tongue be hotter! A whoreson Achitophel ! a 
[rascallyJ yee-forsooth knave， to bear a gentleman in 
hand， and then stand upon security! The whoreson 
smoothy司patesdo now wear nothing but high shoes， 
and bunches of keys at their girdles， 





They are alfo for the moft part farmers to 
gentlemen C( in old time called pagani， ε 
opponuntur militibus， and therefore Perfius 
calIeth himfelfe Semipaganus) or at the leaftwife 
artificers，J & with grafing， frequenting of 
markets， and keeping of feruants (not idle feruan-
ts as the gentlemen doo， but fuch as get both their 
owne and part of their mafters Iiuing) do come to 
great welth， in fomuch that manie of them are 
able and doo buie the lands of vnthriftie gentle-
men， and often fetting their fonnes to the fcho・
oles， to the vniuer-fities， and to the lns of the 
court : or otherwife leauing them fufficient lands 
wherevpon they may liue without labour， doo 




















a) His hours fil'd up with riots， banqu田ts，sport; 
And never noted in him any study， 
Any retirement， any seQuestration 
From open haunts and popularity 
(He町yV， I-i)'" 
b) There be some sport are painful， and their 
labor 
Delight in them Csets) off; some kinds of be田ness
Are nobly undergone; and most poor matters 
Point to rich ends. 
(The tempest， II-i)柑
c) If al the year were playing holidays， 
To spo討 wouldbe as tedious as to work ; 
But when they seldom come， they wish'd for come， 
And nothing pleaseth but rare accidents 














a) But come what may， 1 do adore thee so 
that danger shall seem sport， and 1 will go. 
(Twelfth Night， I-i)叫
b) Let us score their backs， And snatch'em up， 
as we take hares， behind: 'Tis sport to maul a 
runner 









a) The sport will be， when they one an opinion 
。fanother's dotage， and no such matter 
b) 
(Much Ado about Nothing， II-ii)叫
Sport royal， 1 warrant you， 1 know my 
physic will work with him. 1 will plant you two， and 
let the fool make a third， where he shall find the letter ; 
observe his construction of it. For this night， to bed， 
and dream on the event. Farewell 
(Twelfth Night， I-i)46l 
C) 1 will not give my part of this sport for 
a pension of thousands to be paid from 
Sophy. 









a) That sport best pleases that doth Cleast) know 
how: where zeal strives to content， and the 
contests 
Dies in the zeal of that which it presents 
Their forrn confounded makes most forrn in 
mir血，
when great things laboring parish in their 
birth. 
A right description of our sport my lord 
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(Love's Labour Lost， V -i)481 
b) The kinder we， to give them thanks for nothing 
Our sport shall be to take what they mistake 
And what poor duty cannot do， noble respect 
Take it in might， not merit 














a) . What is it that they do 
When they change us for others? Is it sportつ
1 think it is. And doth affection breed it? 
1 think it doth. Is't frailty that thus errs? 
It is so too. And have not we affetions， 
Desires for sport， and frailty， as men have? 
(Othello， IV -ii)叫
b) He had some feeling of the sport 
(Measure for Measure， II -i)'" 
c) Love keeps his revels where there are but twain 
Be bold to play， our sport is not in sight 
(Venus and Adonis)'" 










a) Believe me， lord， for f1ying at the brook 
1 saw not better sport these seven years day 
(2 Henry VI， I-i)'" 
b) And mine， 1 promise you: were it not for 
shame 
(Titus Andronicus， I-ii)51 
c) 0， like a book of sport thou'lt read me O'er 
(Trilus and Cressida， IV -v)同)
d) [Comes] hunting this way to disport himself 












a) 1 love the sport well， but 1 shall as soon 
quarrel at it as any man in England 
(The Merry Wives of Windsor， 1 -i)o81 
b) And in our sports my better cunning faints 
U nder his chance， 














II. rジェン卜 Jレマン』と Exercise，Fair Play 
{Exercise} 
イギリスの『シェントノレマγj iこ関する教育論，例え
ば H.Peachamの "Thecomplete gentle man" (1622)， 
R. AschamのれTheScholemaster" (1569) ，Th. Elyot 
の "Th巴BokeNamed the Gouernour" (1531)等に目
を通すと，そこにおいて若い『ジェン卜ノレマン』の身体
教育にあたって使用されている語はれExercise"であ




a ) 1 willnot til 1 please. Y ou shall hear me 
My father charg'd you in his will to give me good 
education. Y ou have train'd me like a peasant， 
obscuring and hiding from me al gentleman-like 
qualities. The spirit of my father grows strong 
in me， and 1 will no longer endure it; therefore 
allow me such Exercise as may become a gentleman. 
(As you like it， 1 -i)醐
b) If what in rest you have in right you hold 
Why then your fears， Which (as they say) attend 
The steps of wrong， should move you to mew up 
Y our tender kinsman， and to choke his days 
With barbarous ignoran田， and deny his youth 
The rich advantage of good exercise. 
(King John， IV-ii)6l) 
c) ー‘.. . . Worthy sin， thou bleed'st， 
Thy Exercise hath been too violent for 











thither : There shall he practice tilts and toumament， 
And be in eye of every Exercise， 
W orthy his youth and nobleness of birth. 
(The Two Gentlemen of verona， I-ii)回}
Sir， itis three days since 1 saw the Prince 
What his happier affairs may be， aτe to me 
unknown : but 1 have(missingly)noted，he is of late much 
retired仕omcourt， and is less frequent 
to his princely Exercise than formealy he hath 
appear'd 












a) For this白eyhave been thoughtful to invest 
Their sons with arts and martial Exercise 
(2 Henry IV， IV-iv)同
b) No， by my soul， 1 never is my life， 
Did hear a challenge urgid more modestly， 
Unless a brother should a brother dare 
To gentle Exercise and proof of a口ns
(1 Henry IV， V -i)6) 
c) Wherefore 1 know not一一lost al my mirth， 
forgone al 
custom of Exercise 
(Hamlet， I-i)町
d) And from the Bishop's huntsmen rescu'd him: 
For hunting was his daily Exercise 























So may he rest， his faults lie gently on him! 
Yet thus far， Griffith， give me leave to speak him， 
And yet with charity. He was a man 
Of an unbounded stomach， ever ranking 
Himself with princes; one that by suggestion 
Tied al the kingdom. Simony was fair play: 
His own opinion was his law. 






a) According to the Fair play of the world， 
Let me have audience 
(King John， V-ii)70) 
b) 0 inglorious League ! 
Shall we， upon the footing of our land， 
Send Fair play orders and make compremise， 
Insinuation， parley， and base truce 
To arms isvasive? 
(King John， V-i)711 
ここでa)，b)に引用した例の "FairPlay"は「公
明正大な」と言った意味であろう。又，
When many times the captive Grecian fals， 
Even in the fan and wind of your Fair sword， 
Y ou bid them rise and live 
0'， 'tis Fair Play 
Fool's play， by heaven， Hector. 


















































いてよく引き合い出されるのが， (Wife of Bath's 
Tale， II， 1， 1109-1118)であるが，しかしこの時
代の『ジェントノレマン』の資質条件にはくamanof 
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